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M 8P0RT CALENDAR.

it IF Managers of baseball ntnl olli-- tt

rr athletic trntns would notify llio
tl II ii I lo 1 1 n ot llio llHtOH if prii
tt posed matches no (lint such ln-- tt

formation could lie placed In the
It sport calendar It would bo con-- tt

oldcrcd a favor. Address: all coin-i- t
rnunlcntlons to Sporting Kdllor

ti II ii t lo 1 1 n Offlcc.
ii Wednesday, May 10.
ti Ilancball Kami. vn. Highs
it Friday, May 12.
it Dance Mjrtlc float Chili House
it Saturday, May 13.
it Hawaii Ynclit Chili Crulro to
U Wnlannc Holiiriilug Sutulnv
it Smoker Hcalanl Iloat Club
It House,
ii Golf at Country Club l'rcsl-- t

dent's Cup Play.
it Sunday, May 14.
tt SiiRar league (lames at V.nn --

tt Kwn vs. Alea At Wnipiilm --

tt Walpalm s Walanne
tt Golf nt Country (.'liib-l're- sl-it

dent's Cup Tlav
it Monday, May 15.

tt tlascball Kniim vs I'un.iliou
tt llascball Highs vs Kama
tt Wednesday, May 17.

tt Championship Tennis Toiirnn-i-i
ment. Singles Commences

it Pour Courts.
it Saturday, May 20.
tt Honolulu Team to Maul for Soc-- tt

cer Game
it Sunday, May 21.
tt Opening Saason ot Honolulu
tt Yacht Club
it Saturday, May 27.
tt Ladles' Day Hawaii Yacht Club
it Hntcrtnliis
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Dance I'earl
ii Harbor.
it First Week Ind recursion to
tt Maul Visit lao Valley
it Sunday, May 28.

it Ladies' Day ot Haw.ill Yacht
tt Club Pearl Harbor
ii Sunday. June 11.

it llascball Walalua s WnUIco
it nt Walalcc.

ttnnnnnnnnutiuununn

Castle Cup Play Progressing
Daily and Finals Arc

On Tomorrow.

There were four tennis matches
placed loslcrelny afternoon In the Cns-ll- n

flip tournament, mill toilay tho
seinl-llnu- "III be on at the llerctmila
eourts between the four winners, the
ttrot km me starting nt 4 SO.

Hnldwlu ami lluttnlplt meet In tbo
Ctrst match of the afternoon today ami
I. M Juibl mid Sinclair In tin- second,
thus bringing the tournainvut to tbo
final stage.

Yesterday tbero wero two innUlicH
plaied on both tbo Neighborhood anil
Hcrttanla. courtM, I M. Judd ami
(Jrcenwell getting together on tbo first
named In a matcb which Juild took In
two straight sets. nnil
ODowd.i nnil Ilaldwln plaslng on the
fame courts In n matcb that went
three full Rets before Ilaldwln won out
Tlif storo was 1 for tills
match

On Ileretanla lourts tuttolili won
from Muciiiilny In two rtralKht sets,

nnil thin Slmtnlr won friim
J ft Jinlil In two sets, takliiK tho t

S

The nalilwIn-O'Dowd- a lintcb wnsthc
linttest ono played yesterday, mid tbo
spectators had a t banco to seo somo
line strokes during tbo tbrec-sc- t con-

test
The two matches scheduled for to-

day will brine out n Rood crowd of fans,
and both thco sets which nro to be
plaed on tho Heretnnla courts, will
be tbo most IntercstliiB of any up to
date.

tt :: :t

PUNAHOU WON GAME
FROM THE KAMS 11-- 8

I'unnhoii defeated Kamdiamebn yes-

terday afternoon 11-- 8 In n KHinii played
on Alexander l'leld, this being ono of
tho Kumes In tho Krummar echnol
leaRiio. '

I.lneup nnd scoro:
Ilium:

KnkohiuncliR .... 0 2100022 1- -8

I'unnbou 10 113 0 11 11

Hits:
Kamnlmmrlia ....0110003218
Punahnu 0 1433211 '15

Tho lineup:
Punaliou McStocker (captain), rf ;

Hal Keo, cf.-l- f ; Kong Tnl, .11 : Kim
Wnl, 2li i Kwnl Toon, p : Kwal Hi boon,
lb ; 'Wailsworth, c; Quintal, rs ;

Thompson, If--

Kmnehnnichn Corroa, rf : AV Uamn,
If ; Hhlpmuh, ss : Kanl, cf : Mitchell,
3b ; Kulealll, p -- lb c : Ko.inl, c p.;
Lindsay, lb.-- p ; Mukananl (captain),
2b

Announcement
The

Manhattan Cafe
No. 70 Hotel street, near Fort, is
now .serving a nice

Regular Dinner
for 25c

from" 11 a. m. lo 8 p. m. Every-
thing good and wholesome.

Coot, commodious dining room
Quick service and cleanliness

Is our motto.

R. WM. WARHAM, Prop.

,ur

Bro. Bcnj nmin )
will cure on

) unndirful raipiSays

Pau Opu Pilikia
-- -f

Bro. Benjamin
POMPOUND UERBALOVHHMH JL A

and
cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack- - Appetite,
Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengup Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Breakbone Fever, That
Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipient Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wetti-

by Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Cures
Constipation, anaemic condition. A Tonic for Women. $1,00 per bottle, 3 for $2-50- , 6 for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG LTD.,

AMATEUR

LOCAL

CUP

TO

Froclicher Has Amateurs On
at Park Theater This

Week Evenings.

Tlmf wrestling will tnko n new lease
of life mid come to tbo foro In Hono-

lulu as one of the inoro popuLir sports
Is the aim of John l'locllchcr, who lias
started mi mnateur compitltloii at tho
Park Theater

I.'ist Saturday night lYoellcher nnd
S.illur Huberts Kiixo nil exhibition of
w resiling at the theater, ami tho Minis
of thu match
welt slum u .nt tho sumo time.

Ikgliiiilng last venlug, l'rocllcber
has an amateur on, mid
nny usplrants for wrestling honors has
only to say tho word to bo mntched
w lib another man for tho delectation of
the fans

lYoellcher has put up a cup to tho
winner of the mn.iteur bouts which will
be held betwicu now am l'rlday night,
mid the mnateur coming out on top
on l'rlday will be awarded tbo cup

In ndilltlon to tbo cup off. red. n
second prize of somo sort will bo given
If tbero arc more than ten contestants
In tho matches to bo pulled off.

During the hrst three nights of tbo
weik the lllins of tho

bout will be exhibited, and for
tho remaining exenlngs of tbo week an-

other sport lllm will be shown.
It Is llkily th.it for tbo hist three

nights of the week tho "Hurnn-Jobn-son- "

tight lllms will bo shown.
These films will he of special Inter-

est to tho funs In Honolulu, for ono
of tho sporting men In the took
tho part of Hums and n lighter on
tho Coast took tho part of Johnson

The films were taken nt Athletic
Pari In Seattle beforo a largo audi-
ence, mid the two principals In tho
go were Pete Hal on und Dcmcr IM
Martin

It was a great fight, tboso who saw-i- t

sav, and the whole thing, though
onl) a stage go for tho movlng-plUur- o

piople, was one of tho finest fako fights
tur pallid olf

Hirnn repiesentcd Hums to perfec-
tion and Martin, a negio, took John-
son's part In good shape.

Ileglnnlng Wednesday evening I'roo-lleh-

nnd Itohcrts will meet any chal-
lengers who bae aspirations for mat
bonois and there should bo somo good
contests

The amateur who throws nil comers
up to mid liieliidllng 1'ilclny night
bo the winner of tho Trnollchcr flip

WrcsUIng Is not so spectacular for
the funs as boxing, hut tliciu Is a lot
nf sport In w.itthliig two good men on
tho mat, und It Is to ho hoped that tbo
tioom bring given tho sport by tho
piei-iu- t pi mooter .will last

It is tlie Intuition of riodUhcr to
open ii wrestling ilass at tho Healmil
linn' Club ill the near future, and the
Interest awakened In tho spoil now
may help to get n large class together
theie when tho class starts

tt tt tt

LIVER, KIDNEY BLOOD REMEDY

CO.,

SPORTS
OFFERS

WRESTLERS

STOMACH,

IVnlnlua and Wnlnlfo school teams
met on the diamond nt Wnlnlua Sat
uidav afternoon, and tile scoie, when
tho smoko clciirod awns', was In fa

or of Walalua Kuinnknht umpired tho
contest A return game, will bo plajed
on Juno 11.

. .i J

IIV medicines right they

All tc llinonluls ot the

made b m nurvtl- -

BASEBALL COP

Defeated Kams Yesterday Af-

ternoon 4-- 2 In Excit-
ing Game.

The championship of the
League was iluic1 scstenl.ij

afti I noon mi the Kmuchtiliichu grounds,
whin the home team went dov n to
defeat at the bunds of St. l.ouls Col-

lege, The game) was iy exciting
from start to finish, und both pitchers
worked hard Dunn, who pitched fur
the Saints, stiuck out eleven men dur-
ing the game1, and had the Kam Killers
blnlTed Willi his curves

A big crowd of rooters from St. l.ouls
Ccillc-K- traveled out to loot for their
team There vvus also u large ciovvd
of Kn in looters on hand. Tbo girls
were present nnd, ns supporters of llio
home team. Ilia do things hum Tim
game was lost to the, Kams through
the captain of tho team, who, being a
pltehcr, went out mid took n fielder's
position, not knowing much about the
position. In tho second Inning, when
two men were out und the giuuo was
standing 20 In favor of iCumchamchti,
lYnncn cuino to lint nnd swatted olio
out to Captain Kalnl, who fumbled It,
thin throning wild to homo nnd ullovv- -
Imr Franco to reach third This start
ed tbe scoring und tbo Snlnts' made
thrcn more inns beforo tho Innlnr; was
over.

'If tho captain of tho Kam team hud
stnjed out of tho game mid let the
liguhir.llclder, wlm Is u iliiiuly InitliT.
Play his position. Hut Saints would not
lmvo stored. Hut tho cuptiiln did not
seem to like to stay out of u champion-
ship game," say tho Kmns.

Tho St Louis tenia Is now tho win-
ner of tho silver cup picscntcil by W.
W Dlinond Co, Ltd.

J. Walker umpired tho gnmo and
gave first-clas- s decisions Walker Is a
good iimplro and knows tbo game thor-
oughly.

'Hie sesiro and lineups: '
Kams
Saints 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

KuinclialiKlia S. Hussey, c; C llo-se-

ty, a l.ujan, lb.; W. Opunul, 2b ;

J. Llniley. ss : W. Apuii, 3b ; W.
rf . J Kniilil. cf ; D Knhil.ir

St Louis Chlnltl, rf.; Tnunnii, ef;
Xavlcr, If: Apiiu, ss ; l'runcn, 2b,
Maikhani, 2b ; Allium, lb ; rausoth, o. ,

Din. n. p.
tt :t a

ST. LOUIS SECONDS

MEET THE KAMS

Play First Game Today at
Kamcliameha Grounds,

This ultei noon tho St l.ouls vtioml
uino will meet tho Kams fur the first
tiuio this season in the tii.uigulat
league selles The ganto will be pliv
cd uu the Kuiuchunithu litld, begin-
ning at ,1 20

The St Louis bunch bus bopes of
winning tills game Clilng Sin- - wbo
liltclied n grint game on S.itiudnv i III
be In the box again. Dive llrnni o will
lie at tho leceiviiig end to golihle those
uiiilerhand bembrs of ('hint; Sin

Tho )ouugstui8 are plujlug some
classy guuies

Tho tit. Louis lineup will be. l'cr- -

otis remedies oil-- of people who me
living right In Honolulu un.I Itlti

on can sec unit rpr k with them

of

great

lompctltlon

city

will

PROFESSIONAL

liandi, ef. Piihoeo. ss ; Watson, 2b
Cockctt, lli Tin en lib ; Hr.iueo, c
Kiih.ilcvval II

FOREIGN

If
p. Subs, 'J ill. int. llal.i, Cocletlt.

tt :: ::
The C.c-tl- i Cup tenuis Is iitlinitlug

a lot of ntloii ami the mntihes uio
wntebeil h ii lingo iiuiubcr of specta-
tors tiiu v i toning

f f1

t f

H
It UK f in ivter kind
Vr-i- F BUSINtU

"" filf

pita DlfftHhT MTilmfp--

overs iluy Somo have btm llkrnllv
drugged from death's, door mid cured

Tin others lime been nlllng for lours-

i .'i

1024 Fort Street

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Time should be n number of good
wrestlers at tbo iirmy posts nroiiml
Honolulu, and somo matches might bo
arranged In this city now that boxing
Is not looking piomlslug Carlson, who
belongs toJIie llnspltui Corps In .M-
anila, has held the championship of tho
islands for several ears, und wrestling
takes In that city about as well us
IhixIiii;

The last g.nnii In the liilerschol.tstlc
serles bctweeii Hie Kmns, S.ilnla mid
lllghs will bo idaj ed toiuonow, when
the Kams nnd lllghs lino up. The

second place III scries.

week from tomorrow Terri-
torial tennis chmnpiohshlp lourn.inient

Filing

f

and bait given h hope inilll cured hv
my medicines, 1 line, thousand upon

thousands of cures ni.ide b nit un the

ikl. .!..!.. I...... I.. - t I . ....,..,1om,,,ln nine won iinoo kiiiijc' iiiiii mil u'"v.Swan Chlllg Sue
Win.

inn

vl"iM

(Ino the

iiiilnlmiil.

The words Hro. Iknjamiii and this picture
must be on every package

SBi

TRADE MARK
Rcerlstoroca. In. "O". S. Patent Office.

tonmitnics, mid thcic should bu sumo
of tho be'st ever sten this jear All
llio plaers mo now in good form, und
fin that reason should play gloat
mines

(linger Mn lie mid llert l.lghtfootmu
going to find out just wh.il (Jiat health
onlliuiiice against li.itlilug In tho liar- -

f'"l llll.llin ,V .'I III UK to pirarnt re- -
1,cHealth Inlti.ds that

they shall.

Simdny nitirnuiiu the Asabl Junlois
trlinuieil Sthoul nine lo tunc
of live to four. There u good-sle- d

clow it of funs present to sco tho

,,...-- , ini- j.iiii-- i iiiiii iiikiii. I

won ono nnd lost two, so that the gnmo It Is to bo hoped that
iiiuinrrow eleclilo nam to makci llelicr tieiites toiisldi rulil

the wicstllug and that this will hrlug In
tho front scune good men In this sport

D winning fioin the Kams jestcr- -

Globe--
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Wernicke

but I liner iiw them hero
I n..ri In i'Iii miii tbi' mimes or

iiniiiiim nt i "pli whom son know iiml
m .'t i tri eln

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING,

NEAR KING ST.

lolni 1'nie-llltlle-

in

a

day 4 .', the Saints i Inched
the In tin

lo League whltli consists of the High
School beside the two liuliis

The schools uf the city mo to busy
phi) lug bull Hint they have no lime to
lallc uboill else) Hveiy avail- -
able space around the city where tiiu

"ln"1 ' ,,tl,,B ""t'"" """purls the lluunl of '"V:. I

lolalil llio
was

inotT o.ic;ii

will tho

The fourlli game lp the
sci icy bttweiti Kallbl tun! Y M C A.
will be plajid In the town
this I'veiilng, nnd unit ti lulciesl teiitii'H
111 the event.

IHIItN.
At Wrlln, llnr;- -

l.inil. May Ii, to Mr and Mia (leorgo
a son

NKVIN At May
T, I'.HI, to .tlr and MT
NVvlli, u

DIcbcrnlcKc

Cabinets

4.
Jiliiim -i

The up-to-da- te offices now realize the utmost importanc e--of

being properly equipped with filing devices, and spare
expense for equipment.

The Globe-Wernic- ke filing devices are naturally called
into service account of the capacity it gives in all its

various units. We always carry in
stock large supply of them at all
times, so tliat orders are immediately
filled.

Suggestions in filing systems cheerfully given

Office Supply Co9
Limited,

Exclusive Agents

.3N

afternoon,
thamplonshlp Intirschnlas-- t

nnlhlug

basketball

gvmiiasliim

DAVIIIS Tiinbildgo

D.ivlna,
Ku,ilapm,...Molokal,

ilaiiRhlci'

no
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